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(MOU)
MEMORANDUM
OFUNDERSTANDING
FOR
EDUCATIONAL
ANDSCIENTIFIC
COOPERATION
BETWEEN
(ltely)
UNIVERSITA'
DELLA
CALABRIA
AND
INDIANINSTITUTE
OFTECHNOIOGY
GUWAHATI
{lndia}

In orderto promotefurthercooperation
and frlendship
betweenIndiaand ttaly,the tndianInstituteof Technotogy
Guwahati,
India(llTG)and Universit;
(lt.ly)agreeto estabishtiesof ffiendship
dellacalabria
andcooperation
through
thisMemorandum
(MOU)for the purpose
of Understanding
of promoting
mutualunderstanding
andacademic,
cutturat,
scientificandpersonnel
exchange,
Thisis a non-bindingagfeementand is intendedto clarjfythe natureand extentof the complementary
activitiesthat
mightbe undertaken
for the mutualbenefitofthe two parties.
Eachinstitution
willbe responsible
fof managing
its own

commitments
pefsonnel,
ofspecific
institutional
fesources,
facilities,
space,
or anvothefacademic
or intelectualactivlties
maybe contemplated
hereundefbutarebeyond
thescopeofthisMOU.
To the extentthat the implementation
of anyagreedupor activityrequiresa commitmentof resources,
personnel,
creditbearingcoursework,
of intellectualproperty,a supplementary
agreementmust be negotiatedand approvedby the two
partiesbeforeworkon anyofthe pfojectscancommence.

I.

ACADEMIC
ANDRESEARCH
PERSONNE!
EXCHANGE

Thetwo unlversities
will endeavor
to cooperate
in educaiion
andfesearch
in areasof mutualinterest,
andto the extent
feasible,
to encourage
directcontactandcooperation
betweenfacultymembers,depanmentsandresearch
centersurdea
the provjsions
of this agreement.The two universities
agreeto consulton the possibilities
of exchanging
academicand
personnel,
research
bothfor undergradLrate
andgfaduateeducalionandfor researchpfojects.
Eachuniversity
will be responsible
for the salafies
of itsown facultyandstaffwhileth€seindividuals
areparticipating
in
the exchanSe.
The host universitywill pfovide study and researchpriviegesfor guest faculty and researchstafTwhich will be
comparabe to thoseavailable
to residenifacultyand fesearchstaff.Exchange
facultiesandresearchstaffareexpectedto
study and wofk accordingto their plan for professionalinvolvement,teachingand researchas endorsedby both
institutions.Specjficagreementfor the useof any speciafacilltiesor resources
wil be agreedupon by the responsible
auihofitiesin bothunivefsities
priorto the exchange.
II,

STUDENTEXCHANGEANDINTERNSHIPS

Bothunivefsities
agreeto encourage
and fosterstudentexchange
and internships
betweenthe two universities
for both
programs,
theirundergraduate
andgraduate
Thedatesof commencement
for theseexchanges
andinternshlps
andtheir

duratiorwill be agreeduponpriorto the exchange.
Participating
stud€nts
wil continue
to be candid.res
for degrees
at
their homeinstitutionand will not be candidates
fof degreesat the host lnstitution 3oth !niversiUesagreeto develop
morespecjfic
protocols
regafding
exchange
andinternship
asrequired
to handle
specific
cases.
Exchangea
andinternshlps
willbe limitedto the specific
programs
agreed
uponby bothuniversities.
Exchange
students
andinterns
willbe permitted
to takecourses
andseminars
or undertake
fesearch
onlyin theagreed
!pon program.
However,
exceptions
to thismaybe
madeafterdueconsultation
andagre€ment
between
the responsible
authorities
at bothinstltutions.
participatjng
Students
in exchange
progfams
andinternships
wil paytheirtuiiionat theirhomeunlversity,
andthe host
univefsity
wil waiveits tuitionfof thesegueststudents.
Exchange
students
arealsoresponsible
for payingfof theirown
boardlng,
lodging,
healthinsurance,
round-trip
alrfare,
afd otherstudyrelated
or personal
expenses.
Thenurnber
ofsuch
students
wiil be decjded
by the two universjties
ihroughmutualdiscussions
depending
on the availability
of the required
tacillties
at bothinstitutions.
III.

OTHER
RELATED
ARTICLES

Eachlnsiitutlonagreesto designate
a iaisonofficerwho will be responsible
for providing
info.mation
abouithis
agreement
withln his/herUniversityandto act asthe contactpefsof for his/hefcounterpartin the othef University.
The
liaGon
offcerswillbe responsible
for working
to develop
furtherplansfof possible
exchanges
andpreparing
supplemental
agreements
process.
to governth€ exchange
Forlndlannstituteof Technology
Guwahati,
the liaison
will be Pfof.Keyur
Sorathia.
Theliaison
for University
ofCalabria
willbe Dott.Rocco
Seryidio.
ThisMOUis not intended
to, and doesnot createanyrighi/benefit,or tfust responsibiity,
substantive
or procedurat,
enfofceabfeat aw or equity, by either party, its officefs,employees,
or agentsagajnstthe other part, its offlcers,
employees,
or agents.,
Nothingin this MOUobligates
elthefpady to commitor transferanyfunds,assets,
oTotherresources
ln supportof
pfojectsor activitiesbetweenthe two pafties.
Neitherpa|ty will use the name of the other,eithero(pressly
of by implicaUon,
in any pubticity,
soticitation
of
adveftisement
without the expresswritten appfovalof the other party io this IVou. Both paftiesunderstandthat all
financial
agreements
willbe negotiated
andwilldepend
on the availabllity
offundsat eachinstitutionMofeover,
nothing
in thisagreement
shaI beconstfued
ascreating
any egalorfinancialfelationships
between
the parties.
personnelmust abideby the lawsof the hostcountryandthe rulesand regulations
Exchange
of the hostuntvefsity.tt h
furtherexpect€d
thatbothparties
willbe compliant
with.ll applicab
e awsof bothcounvies
andregutarions
andpo icies
of both universities.
Any articlesin this agfeement
may be amendedor revlsedby the two universitles
after consultatton
and mutual
agreement,
lssuesnot mentionedin thisagreement
wlll be fesolvedthroughmutualagreement.
This Agreementbecomeseffectivewhen signedby the representatlves
of the two univefsities.
This agreemenishatl
remainin effectfor five yeafsor until oneof the universities
notifiesthe other of its w sh to terrnin.tethe aereementat
leastninety{90)daysbeforethe endofthe academtc
year.
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